
August 2018 
 
Eric C. Mann 
1235 Umstead Hollow Pl. 
Cary, NC 27513 
Tel: (559) 288-1131 
E-Mail: EandSMann@yahoo.com 
 
Dear Pastor Search Team: 
 
I am looking for a church that desires to see life change happen on the individual, community, 
national and global level. My goal is to help equip and build up the church, and to lead them to 
grow and mature to the point that they are willing to say “Yes” to God even before they know 
what He is going to ask. That is how I try to live my life (sometimes imperfectly), and what I try 
to teach others around me both through formal channels and through the casual, everyday 
interactions I have with them. I am passionate about following God and leading others to follow 
Him with me. I believe that being a follower of Jesus is about complete life transformation, not 
simply praying a prayer and going through a few classes and filling in some blanks on a page. 
Transformation requires much more from us than that. Because I believe in transformation more 
than in checking boxes, people are my priority, not cookie-cutter programs.  
 
As I have followed God, He has led me on an interesting journey through life that has brought 
me to where I am today. My parents were missionaries and I grew up mostly outside the U.S. I 
became a Christian at age nine, but when I was fourteen I had another life-changing moment 
when I understood more fully what following Christ meant. In college, I was heavily involved in 
the Christian Fellowship on campus, eventually becoming one of the student leaders of the 
group. After college I worked overseas for a multinational corporation, but after a year and a half 
God called me be a missionary in East Asia for two years. After that, I went to seminary in 
California because of the multicultural community it offered. Seminary is where I met and 
married my wife, Shannon.  Shannon and I returned to East Asia as missionaries for four years 
before God called us back to serve in America. Once we returned, we served for a short time at a 
Christian camp, but then I took a position as the Pastor of Administration and Youth at a 
Southern Baptist Church in Sacramento, California. After serving there five years, God called me 
to be the head pastor at NewLife Community Church (also an SBC church), where I served for 
four and a half years, until the end of June of this year.  
 
After four and a half years at NewLife on the outskirts of Fresno, California, God is leading my 
family and me in a new direction. I arrived in December of 2013 as a rookie senior pastor with 
dreams of making an impact not just in our small Easton community (a rural town 4 miles 
outside of Fresno), but also in the greater Fresno area, and to the ends of the earth. This small 
rural church (average attendance of around 60-70 people) has given me the opportunity to grow 
in many aspects of my life and ministry. From the very first month of my tenure at NewLife, I 
was mentored by Mike McGuffee, a pastor to pastors who had led several successful churches 
before joining the California Southern Baptist Convention’s Healthy Church Consulting Group. 
We met on a bi-weekly basis and his friendship and guidance have been invaluable in my growth 
and maturing as a pastor. During my time in Fresno I began working on a Doctor of Ministry 
degree through Gateway Seminary of the SBC (formerly Golden Gate Baptist Theological 
Seminary). Through this program, God has helped me add to and expand the tools in my pastor’s 
“tool belt” in ways that have stretched me and challenged me in my professional and spiritual 
growth more than anything else I’ve ever done. I am a better pastor, husband, father and friend 



thanks to the many opportunities and challenges God has brought my way over the past four and 
a half years. I am looking forward to the next step in my life’s journey as I seek to continue 
ministering to and equipping the local church as they strive to live out the plan God has for them 
and reach the potential God created them for. 
 
God has given me a burden for the lost, including those who are ambivalent or even uninterested 
in church (many of whom have had negative experiences with church in the past). I believe that 
one of the greatest lessons we can learn from Jesus is how He approached others with an unlikely 
mix of two things we often think are incompatible: truth and grace.  Jesus confronted people with 
difficult truth, whether it was the woman caught in adultery or the tax collector who changed his 
ways of cheating and stealing.  At the same time, He extended Grace to them and brought them 
out of their sinful lifestyle into a life of following Him.  As a pastor, my goal is to lead others on 
their spiritual journeys like Christ did: in the fullness of truth and grace.   
 
As I teach God’s Word, I desire to do so in a way that does not compromise the truths in the 
Bible, and that can be understood and applied by regular people in their day-to-day lives.  My 
heart is to see the church built up so that it can reach out to those who are not believers in the 
community.  I believe the church should be a place where an un-churched person can come, feel 
welcome and wanted, and leave thinking about how even though he or she may not be ready to 
accept everything that was said they are excited to come back the next week and learn more.  It 
should be a place where people not only hear God’s word preached each week in practical ways, 
but where they work together in community to flesh out how God’s truths are applied in their 
everyday lives; where people don’t just gain knowledge about God, but they experience Him 
living and active in their lives as they put Christ’s teachings into practice. 
 
I believe my broad experience in ministry over the past 22 years (plus) gives me a unique 
perspective and a wide range of tools that make me a good pastor. From leading small groups 
while in college, doing house church in East Asia, planning and leading youth programs, 
facilitating men’s and mixed small groups in traditional churches, and even teaching children in 
VBS and on Sunday mornings, I have had experience leading people in practically all age 
groups. I have led teams made up of people from widely varying backgrounds (the East Asia 
team of missionaries I led was made up of 13 people from five different countries). I am used to 
leading people older and younger than I am, from a wide range of socio-economic and 
educational levels, and with vastly different personalities. As a highly compassionate and 
empathetic person, I feel I connect well with others. Because of this, I am able to communicate 
with, minister to, and lead groups made up of diverse people well. Most importantly, I am 
passionate about following God, and leading others to follow Him with me. I know that He will 
lead me as I embark on this journey once more, and I am excited to see where God leads me 
next. 
 
May the grace of our Savior fill you with gratitude and wonder, and may His peace go before 
you as you follow and obey Him. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Eric Mann 
 
 
 



Eric C. Mann 
1235 Umstead Hollow Pl., Cary, NC 27513   Tel: (559) 288-1131 

JobSearch@manndible.com 
 
PERSONAL AND FAMILY INFORMATION 
Born: 1972 
Married: Shannon Brooks, 2000 
Children: Katelyn, 2004 

  Jessica, 2008 
Ordained as a Pastor in 2008 
 
HIGHLIGHT OF SKILLS 
Preaching/Teaching 
Mentoring, Discipleship, & Accountability 
Managing Team Members and Volunteers 
Church Management and Administration 
Pastoral Counseling 
Cross-Cultural Ministry 
Student Ministry 
Project Management 
Other Languages: Spanish (fluent), Mandarin (proficient), French (proficient) 
 

EDUCATION 
 
Doctor of Ministry         In Process 
Gateway Seminary of the SBC (formerly Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary) (Ontario, 
CA) 
Chinese Language Studies (non-degree)      2003-2005 
Northwest Normal University (Lanzhou, China) 
Masters of Divinity         1998-2002  
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary (Mill Valley, CA) 
B.S. in Business Administration       1990-1994 
Georgetown University (Washington, D.C.)      
Semester Study Abroad        1993   
Université Catholique de Louvain la Neuve, (Belgium)  
High School Diploma        1990 
American School Foundation, (Mexico City, Mexico) 

 
MINISTRY EXPERIENCE 

 
Pastor          Dec 2013 – Jun 2018 
NewLife Community Church (Fresno, CA)   

Ministry Duties: 
• Set the spiritual direction and vision for the church. 
• Prayed, studied, and crafted sermons according to God’s leading on a weekly basis. 
• Provided leadership and training to the Church Council and Staff.  
• Develop a discipleship framework for creating mature, reproducing disciples. 
• Visited church members in the hospital and at home. 
• Engaged in personal relationship building and evangelism in the community. 
• Led mid-week Prayer and Bible Study meetings. 



Administrative Duties: 
• Supervised and provided direction for all administrative functions at the church. 
• Was responsible for week-to-week management of facilities maintenance and scheduling, 

including supervision of office and janitorial staff.   
• Designed and maintained church website from the ground up.   
Community Involvement: 
• Led a Pastor’s Cluster prayer and accountability group with pastors of other churches. 
• Attended and participate in associational events and activities and acted as vice-chair of 

the Executive Board of the Mid-Valley Southern Baptist Association. 
 

Pastor of Administration and Youth      Sep 2008-Nov 2013 
The Church on Cypress (Sacramento, CA) 

Ministry Duties: 
• In the Senior Pastor’s absence, preached in both Sunday services. 
• Set the spiritual direction and vision for the student ministries. 
• Mentored and discipled students and adult volunteers. 
• Led the Student Ministries Team in planning and implementing the youth and college 

programs. 
Administrative Duties: 
• Led the Administrative Team.  Supervised and provided direction for administrative 

functions at the church, including Personnel, Facilities Management, Kitchen, and 
Finance Teams, and designed the church website. 

Community Involvement: 
• Spearheaded Cypress’ partnership with the Carmichael Chamber of Commerce 
• Completed the Law Enforcement Chaplaincy of Sacramento’s Community Chaplain 

training and served as a community chaplain at a local public school. 
• Led the Church on Cypress to partner with a local Elementary School  

 
Missionary in Residence/Guest Services Assistant    Mar 2007-Sep 2008 
Jenness Park Christian Camp (Cold Springs, CA) 

• Preached at various camps and churches, sharing about God’s love for the nations and 
our ministry overseas. 

• Liaised with group leaders to provide needed assistance and communicated needs to 
appropriate camp departments (Food Services, Maintenance, Accommodations, 
Recreation). 

• Developed relationships with pastors and group leaders in order to better serve them and 
ensure that facilities met their camp and retreat needs. 

 
Church Planter – East Asia        2003-2007 
International Mission Board, SBC 

• Led team with 13 team members ministering on three university campuses in our city. 
• Evangelized and trained local students and pastors. 
• Evaluated teammates performance, and assisted them in setting spiritual and professional 

goals. 
• Counseled team members though difficult situations and important life choices; acted as 

mediator between individuals in conflict; applied biblical principles and protected 
individuals’ confidentiality. 

• Encouraged and used accountability structures for team members to grow in their 
personal Christian walks and in ministry, financial responsibility, purity, and maintaining 
healthy relationships with others. 



• Preached and led worship on a regular basis at our international house church Sunday 
fellowship. 

• Hosted and supervised multiple short-term volunteer teams. 
 
Student Worker Intern        2001-2002 
Sonoma State University Baptist Student Ministries (Sonoma, CA) 

• Assisted BSM Director in outreach activities and weekly Bible Study. 
• Led worship at weekly meetings. 

 
Youth Minister         1998-2001 
San Francisco Mandarin Baptist Church (San Francisco, CA) 

• Led weekly youth group meetings. 
• Taught High School Sunday School class. 
• Organized youth summer mission trip to France and Tunisia, raised funds, worked out 

travel and logistics, coordinated with overseas missions personnel, supervised trip. 
• Worked closely with the Pastor to implement his vision for the youth group and for the 

church as a whole. 
 
Missionary to East Asia        1996-1998 
International Mission Board Journeyman Program, SBC 
Sunday School Teacher (1st & 2nd Grade)      1992-1994 
Fourth Presbyterian Church (Bethesda, MD) 
Leadership Team Member        1993-1994 
Georgetown University Christian Fellowship (Washington, DC) 

 
OTHER WORK EXPERIENCE 

 
ESL Teacher, Northwest Minorities University, China    2005-2007 
Parking Attendant, Main Street Properties, Tiburon, CA    1999-2002 
Marketing Manager, Achieva College Prep Centers, Palo Alto, CA  1998-1999 
Assistant Brand Manager, Proctor and Gamble of Mexico    1994-1995 
 

PHILOSOPHY OF MINISTRY 
 
I believe that as a person called by God to be a minister of Christ, it is my privilege and 
responsibility to help equip and encourage the sheep of God’s flock to follow God’s calling for 
them individually.  We are all called to be involved in the ministry of the Church, whether that is 
as a full-time calling, or the calling of a layperson.  Honesty and transparency are important to 
me. I have a deep conviction that by being real and transparent about the ways God has grown 
and molded me throughout my walk with Him, He can change the lives of others who wonder if 
God can use them after the mistakes they have made in their own lives.  It has been my 
experience that because of this realness others are more willing to trust that God can also use 
them to impact the lives of many for His Kingdom.  I believe that the best way to do discipleship 
is life-on-life, and in the context of deep and trusting relationships. I believe that failure is a good 
thing because it means that we are trying new things and figuring out what works and what 
doesn’t. Out of many failures comes growth and learning that leads to innovation and success. 
This allows us to find the best ways to reach a rapidly changing culture with the unchanging 
message that Christ wants to use each person to accomplish great things for His kingdom. We do 
this in order to train others and teach them that all can contribute significantly to the life and 
growth of God’s Church. 


